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.u -'"tr.rt.isr.htrrL's
kinde---------------------------- for the fiscal year mentioned above

headed the list by paying $7,628.46, 
against $6,124.92 the previous year.
Next in amount is the Payne, $6,922.56, 
in 1898, and 2,409.04 in 1897. The Silver 
King is third, $4,411.00 and $2,679.10.
Then follows the Whitewater, $2,398.28;
Ruth, $2,273.76 ; Reco, $1,378.68 ; Cariboo 
Hydraulic, $1,327.67,; Slocan Star, $1,- 
299.93. These are all that paid in excess 
of $1,000. There are 85 mines that paid 
less than $1,000, the chief of which are 
the Idaho, $898.81; the Cariboo (Camp 
McKinney), $840.50; No. 1, Slocan,
$573.78; Last Chance, $541.91; North 
Star, $531.55 ; Enterprise, $491.14 ; Nofcle 
Five, $400.68 ; Iron Mask, $356.64.

in7

rossland weekly miner
a OADH Certificate of Improvements.

• A .UAnu. notice.
Reverend A. H. Macfarlane, Frank* Tames Stanley mineral claim, situate in the 

town, Ont., advisee all men who are weak xiaU Creek Mining division of West Kootenaj 
and who desir^j a speedy and perfect cure 
to write to

Dr. G. H. Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave , Detroit, Mich.

:>!.

Ieluded from raze 4 )(Editorial con

POLITICS.

owing to the meagre and very unsat- 
parliamentary summary fur- 

*2 by the Associated Press.it is 
n. necessary to wait the arrival of 

1st papers to grasp what the pro-
• , hnnm is doing. It is very clear, 

vincia the Hon Joseph Martin
utbecontrolling force in all the legisla- 

“ that is going through the mill.
Tboee who have known the attorney- 

" Tb eraiin the past will easily recogrfxe 
, hia hand as the guiding one at the pres

et t^e, nor will bis efforts cause sur- 
. since they are quite consistent

2th tis verv well known record. With
' f action of the government Rossland 

■il have no complaint. The pro- 
iial board of health under 

the former management, 
imnlv a nuisance, blocking the 

!!avPfor all improvements, and its aboli
tion is welcome news, indeed. Our own 
Tames M. Martin voiced the views of bis 
constituents in supporting the new order 
nf things,which will enable the council to 
"he sewage question in this city

PThePboard had the question under con- 
sideration since the 4th of July last, but 
appeared to be too much overcome with
the sanctity of the Columbia river to produce forever an
«rive at any conclusion. five per cent. In two years after the

This section of the Province is opposed c any began WOrk in 1893, they paid 
to the alien mining law, and the result ^ diyidend o£ Beven per cent. In 1896 a 
of the contest in Nelson next week may dividend oJ per cent, and in 1897 a 
tarn on this very question. We very dividend of 10 per cent, on a capi- 
much doubt if the proposed bill concern- ^ q[ $800 000. The amazement of 
ing queen’s counsel will meet with the ^ citizena at this demonstration of 
approval of the legal profession. marvellous cheapness with which elec-

The election in Northeast Kootenay, ^ jjgh ting can be carried on maybe 
where W. 0. Wells was returned by ac- im ined- They proceeded to exercise 
clamation on the 6th, will bear inspec- the-r right o£ parchase, and have issued 
tion; in the mean time the government th romiBed five percent stock tq the 
have gained a seat. Mr.MaTtm is play- Qwnera bf the plant. The stock is now 
ing a bold game. If he succeeds he will ed &t 100 per cent premium. Had 
be able to form a cabinet after his own ^ Leeda city council possessed the 
heart. I£ the Opposition gain Nelson £orggight of the electric company they 
and can hold out any hope to independ- ^ haye borroWed the money for the 
ents the battle will still be a close one. in8tallation of the plant at 3 per cent, 
That party lines will be drawn sooner or ^ Leeda ,m have to pay forever an 
later no one doubts, bat the present charge 0f $40,000, but that is
state of aSairs can hardly be satisfactory, nothing in comparison with the gain 
even to those who would gladly see a from having discovered a method of 
purely business administration of our Btre0t bghting that will save the city 
local affairs, indifferent to or independ- thougandg oi pounds yearly.

■ent of party, relegating, in fact, all party importance of this demonstration
the larger field of Dominion JJ- but when a city like

Leeds can make so very good a thing out 
of the change from gas to electricity, 
other municipalitities need not hesitate 
to adopt thelight of modern times. These 

what has been claimed

PROVINCIAL

&& mining
tificate of improvements, tor the purpose ot 

nsr a crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under 

137, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvement.

Dated this 20th day of November, i89»- 
ia-8-iot J- A- KJRK*

He Will Probably Have Aguinaldo 
Captured Boon.)n&Co, CHEAP LIQHT. Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
obtaini

A plentiful «apply of water and light 
of the best quality at the lowest possible 
rates is what all modern municipal re

formers aim at.
The question being a live one at the 

present time attention is called to the 
interesting experience of Leeds, Eng
land, with the lighting problem. A 
coast exchange points out that this town 
of over 400,000 population, owning and 
controlling its gas works, selling gas at 

low rate of 5»centa per thou-

UNLESS HE STEALS WINGS sectionDewdney mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining division of West_Kootenay district. 
Where located : On Deer Park mountam (west

AVENUE.
the co

[Today:
ty on Columbia. 
F; $4,500.
»k avenue, $700, 
|e money.
Id lot, furnished.

nbia avenue at »

“Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet 
(acting as sgent for Charles B. Hope 
and myself) Free Miner's Certificate No 
u 063A, intend 60 days from the date herrof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certidf?^0' 
improvements for the purpose of obtaining a

«Æ&SSStawes

The Hebei Ohlere Power Gone—Rmle- 
of the Filipinos Badly Soared

l 1
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Douglas mineral claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek Mining division of West Kootenay district, 
where located : On Sophie mountain.

Take notice that 1,0. BN Wilkie,F.M.C. 33.74SA. 
acting as agent for R. H. Smith, free mmer’s cer
tificate No. I2.405A, intend 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate ol improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant oi the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 10th day of December, 1898.
O. B. N. WILKIE, P. L. S.

sartes
in San Francisco — Report of the

tion
Health of the Troope.

~\
A gen Washington, D. 0., Feb. 11.—General 

Otis had another victory to record this 
morning and though the action before 
Caloocan did not result is as heavy a 

the American side as the battle
Certificate of Improvements.1

C NOTICE.
Hamlet; Fraction mineral claim situate

West ^Kootenay SSk’Sfe Egg £

V-£J5?V«
days ^m^the date fSâk f^Cve
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a crown
glSdfartb^akeCniti« that action, under see- 
tion 37, musuie commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this ist day of Februaryj,'5?"WILKIN.

the very
sand feet, bas been obliged to turn to an 
ordinary every day company lor street 

the reason that electricity 
The

LKER,
NSTREET

loss to
of last Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, it is believed to have been just 
as important in its results. Caloocan is 
on the line of railway connecting Manila 

The result of the by-election in Nel- with Malos, the insurgent capital and it 
son on Tuesday next will be awaited may be that the capture of the first 
with interest. Hon. Mr. Hume is not named town will make it possible to ad-

;Lg « .» «....r* ». A a fs
test is a close one; closer than the late *®ceggarvHto {orce the fighting and un-
member cares for. E. V. Bod well naB ^ertake the capture of Aguinaldo.
been called on to rescue the perishing, Agum»ldo’a Power Over,
and the account of a joint meeting held The officials here are encouraged to-
at Nelson on Thursday evening as re- day by General Otis’ quotation of the Boagland Red Mountain Gold Min-
ported in Friday’s Tribune makes inter- opinion of creditable persons among the ing Company (Foreign).

reading. It being understood that Filipinos, it is understood, to the effect hereby given that a special general

porting the ex-minister of mines, n h thig pJnta t0 an early submission of the ^j^^^and, b. c„ on Wednesday, the 
referred to, Mr. Humes inau£gents to the American government. first day of March, 1899. at2 “’i’lfderiSg « 

is disposed of as fol- N0ne will be allowed to come mtojMan- -on.Jorjhe^^
‘‘J- Fred Hume was the g,however,unh»s tfw have^ 

called upon to address t beUeVed that he will refuse to act sdeh other business as may be lawfn y
meeting and the reception last to make terms that would meet brongM before toe^eeting. ^ ^ yrd day of
received showed that three- with the approval of General| Otis and Janu(iryiA.d.,i899,

.1 ». ..re bi. » «SSS
porters,” while Mr. Bod well later on ^atber than remain in Luzon.
is reported at length, to the exten o May Gome Through Canada. Ethel Group Company,
four columns, for the reason that his gAN FbanCISCO, Feb. 11.—The two Take notice that a special meetingcf the mhel 
views are entitled to more weight than FUipin0 commiaaioners, Major-Genera Group ^Mining 
attaches to the remarks of the obdinaby Erj de Dioa> who was a commander of Dunion coiumbia 
political speaker.” At least that is the divigion o£ Aguinaldo's army, and da?ofMarch.^ttoeb^ ^ 
way .the Tribune puts it. If the ex- L M Biviera a weaJAy *

il 1, i. .i««=d-ib. ÆSUÏÏSÂïSto»

Senr «j S-Sîcaç-STÜWKg aS^2?a5fShs

to Vancouver at once and travel over 
the Canadian Pacific road to join Agon- 
cillo at Montréal.

2-8-lot
lighting, for
has been shown to be far cheaper, 
history of the transaction is instructive.

In 1893 the Leeds people allowed an 
electrical company to put in a plant to 
compete in the street lighting, expecting 
the companv would soon be glad to with
draw from the contest. The city council 
even agreed that if the electrict light 
company should succeed, the privilege 
reserved to the city of purchasing the 
plant should be conditioned on an issue 
of municipal stock to the company to 

annual dividend of

c. was
the nelson election. Certificate of Improvement».

NOTICE.

Trail Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay

>s»1and "Miner.
f all kinds for Eng- 
!on tracts at special 
iker’s Guide to the- 
charges of the lead-

SS3ÊS ô?^prov=mentMof of

tion1^?. must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of unprovements

Dated this 21st day oi December,^1898.^^^

i

iland, B. C.

Telephone 4 I

'
1

on Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Yreka Fraction and April Fool mineral claims, 
situate in the Trail Creek mining division ot 
Kootenay district, where located .
Park mountain, about* 1,500 feet west from h
RfaTeCnoticeUthat I, J. A. Kirk acting as ageut

t Smith, free miner’s certificate No. 
... intend sixty days from the date hereof, foTppiy ?otethe mining ^recorder for a certifiât, 

of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining • 
rrnwn p-raut for the above claim.
tiÆœs«Æ-

12-22-10. j-

report 
deliverance
lows:
first

— On Deer

e the
the

F. LEWIS CLARK,Secretary.he
1-26-41

i
1 ■

KIRK.;
lo

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

eral^claims, Suited

tS' valley between Lake and Lookout moun-

‘aTake notice that I, F. A. Wilkim acting M 
!r5o^AfoiulRen^terdIysefromSeS SS^f|

crown étant of the above claims.And ‘further take notice 
section 17 must be commenced before the issu- 
ance°of such certificate of ™P™-”e^LKIN. 

Dated this 20th day of December, 1898. 12-22-iot

best I

t. Paul-Chicago

beautiful, most 
r placed in ser- 
1 west of Chi-

Ir. Pullman the 
ever stood on

icity. Heated J 
ipartment and y" 
buffet-smoking- C 
ars, a la carte /

Liquidators’ Sale ot Unclaimed 
Shares.

Liability, under terms ofsale to the CarOonute 

marked check for 25 per cent of the price bid for
thFoXrther particularspapcplyietORth= under-

the ' at>ov"tion=d sik has been postponed
until the 31st inst.
ÿT^oÆhereby given that the date for 

the above-mentioned sale has been postponed 
until February 15th, 1899^ c McaRTHUR,

Liquidator.

A POPULAR POWER.
issues to 
politics.

t? 1 1 the Iron Mask have each in- a resolution of inquiry the secretary o

tic», n a *“•*“ iKlïnb*3°3"t"?ot“o,i5 a tb.
America corporation has under contem- I the neaitn
plate the substituting of electricity for ______________________
steam on their several properties. Some ^ ^ Supreme Court of British Col- 
of the printing concerns of the city, in- umbia) Before His Honor William 
eluding Thb Minbb, are using electric Ward Spink8, Local Judge.

machinerT, and | matter ofthe Goods 0f Paul Langtmm-

A FREE HAND. Certificate of improvements,
notice.

Where located: North of and adjoining the 
southwest corner ^ S3td°S^

as^ut^John'^StiLi^FroeMiSsS
cate No. 15,327 A, James E.
^eneer’mnrt^sCatCceKeAl No* ft

SSfrri" for adca£S
me^, fof th? purpose of obtaining a crown
gIAnd°fiirther>ttidce notice that action under 
gestion 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
aritce°of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 25th day of januaty,

Fares. V
Jnion Depot at V 
titer arrival of ( 
tana and the f

1 of connecting J

World has a lengthyThe Toronto 
Article under the heading of “Give Can
ada a Free Hand.” The World thinks 
this statement ought to be the watch
word of a new and progressive party in 

Specific examples are

facts go to prove 
with respect to the extraordinary cheap
ness with which electricity can be pro
duced and supplied for all purposes.

Philippines.

site.
this country, 
given of some attempts being made to 
tie up the Dominion in various ways. 
Referring to railway matters, the article

THE 8IBBALD REMOVAL.
power for driving their thc ____
the use of this energy promises to grow deceased_ 
in time to a point even beyond the quan, ^upon
titv which the present company IS able £,er also the request of the widow and only
to furnish. ______ ^RlTo&ere^timt1 letters of a^m2ÎS"of0pa2i

■ all «nd singular the estate and effects oi Pant

"°”s-

issue his opinion in advance of what the Pf^i^rou'rt’whenever required by law so^to 
nation ought to do under existing circum- do shirty by ^e^uhea^nist?ation o7th^.said 
stances. “Take Dp the White Man’s ^red ^ ^ ^ Sapreme
Burden,” published in February s M.c- Co®S™f British cXmbia this 2nd day ofFebro- 
Clure, and copied into every paper in ary, a. d. 1899- p q^hofield, Registrar.
the country, is splendid and ejlua'r^ Take notice that any persons indebted to said
anything Kipling has produced. The I es^te of Paul Langhammer, de.cef®^t5neL 
closing verse is a trumpet call to duty- ?ufredto P^^n^^Sons'havmg accounts 
Will it be taken up 7 againlt the said estate are required to forwari

T»?nee^h cSfofoShX-! Rossland,
The lightly proffered laurel,
Cmnes^mw *to!earohymir manhood

The judgment of your peers.

T. D. Sibbald, late gold commissioner 
and government agent at Revelstoke, 
was summarily dismissed by the Martin 
government recently without any 
signed cause. Whereupon a mass meet- 

Revelsioke passed a unanimous 
the act and de-

aaye: . , .
Another case: An attempt is being 
de by the Canadian Pacific rffilway to 

'“sew up” the country and its Inter
colonial railway to the former corpora- ing at

Sir William Van Horne today is resolution denouncing
,.e rights over Canada’s manding a parliamentary investigation.

Haliiax and j The NV- on Tribune explains the matter

February, 1899.as- Dated this ist day
ma

iotAssessment Act and Provincial Bev- 
enue Tax Act.

Kootenay District, Nelson 
Division.

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the

BSKaSi:ii,.'î2,'Ks::?5üs5
ingratSî viz.: If paid on or before 3°th June,

O LINE Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

tion.
trying to ae
national sytiepi, between 
St. John, t' at would make th» Inter- j ae follows :
colonial an annex of the (Canadian i - 
■cific. We want no long contract with 
that road in this respect. Let Mr. Blair 
take a firm stand and carry Sir William 
Van Home’s traffic and cars over the 
Intercolonial at a reasonable figure, and 
let him do the same for the Grand 
Trunk or any other railway that is seek
ing the privilege, but let there be no long 
time contract, or let there be no insinu-,
Ation of a C. P. R. partnership into the 
control and management of the national 
railway. Canada must keep her hands 
free to use the Intercolonial for the 
benefit of the people and as a regulating 
force of the other railways.

ANT the best 
SG EAST
E UNITED STATES 
(ADA

West Troir^gUMfointn5M,ionaiomf'w«rK^™| 
i^TîheW0^repMa <K Mayflower^nd L 

B1Talro "notice that I, Edward Cronyn Fro.

obtaining a crown grant of the alxwe ctoim.And further take notice thataction u^er
section 37, must be commenced before the issa-
I^M ofluch certificate of improv^ents.

Dated this 2nd day ofOctoSer,^YN

named Sibbald applied for 
com-

“A man
and obtained the position of gold 
missioner at Revelstoke. Appointments- 
are usually acceptable to the member 
for the riding, when the member is a 
supporter of the government making the 
appointment. Sibbald was not accept
able to the member, but he held the 
office nevertheless. The member bided 
his time, and Sibbald was notified that 
his services were no longer required.
Had Sibbald been a manly man be would 
have resigned gracefully; but evidently 
he isn’t, for he is taking up too much Thb
space in a local newspaper trying to Tbia £a evidenced by the fact that Nelson
prove that he should have the emolu- ig now organizing an amateur opera
ments of office for life.” society. It will be remembered that

The Nelson Tribune does not voice the.organized such a society eom®| maiiiiTIIU DWI WAV
prevailing sentiment of the people of time since and produced “The Pirates of DCQ MOUNTAIN RAILWAl
British Columbia in the above. Its Penzlftlce.” It is now in order for New _______
utterances are in line with the senti- Denver and Silverton to imitate the ex- to Nelson.
ments of machine politicians which ample 0f Nelson.^.n time there prom- The ^ke Bnd
are embodied in the idea that “To the igea t0 be enough amateur opera singers slocan Points,
victor belongs the spoils,” which is used in the Kootenays to organize a profes- 
by party hacks in the United States. aionai company, which would be able to 
This idea does not nor will it prevail in produce grand opera.
British Columbia, where politics are 
conducted on a different phm.

Sibbald’s tenure of office

JNTINENTAL LINE 
lTING
,ASS AND TOURIST 
>ERS

„ rrrA^ one thousand dollars, the following

s?nidollarns’andnotmCorethan twenty thousand
t°i'enSsuche =axcL01s3vUearrtwen,y thousand doh

laM=annor0aSeralat°Ju?y^te
Fcmr-fitths of one per cent on re 
Three per cent on the assessed

^Th ree-fourths of one per cent on personaVprop.

2^whdend^1?iSex0cCe!sa^^we^^L0^fo,-
^^^«^arspercap.

Assessor and Collector.
2-2 4t

TRAIN.
Hand — Arrive 11.05 r. M 
Ust Robson for and from 
e, and to and from Nel- 
hd other Slocan points. 
End baggage checked t»

B Dated at Rossland this 6th day of February,

"solicitors for KurtK^Feiser^Administrator.
A. D. 1899,

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

M^g
mtaer^^e?ih? Le Reoi°and CenPtre°Star mTneral

IhSHSHIsSE
« 5 °f obZ
,arn7fuartT=rtnaEanoU«tLatbacteiotT=dersee- 
tiou 37 nn«t be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvement.

Dated this .st day of February, ltev

spline fens & Men ilittle always imitate the big.difficulties
eat property, 
ed value of wildfull information call 

agent or

Ity Ticket Agt
Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y

Canada, too, muet have her hands free 
in regard to the fast Atlantic service. 
She must not be tied up to any port or 
to any steamship line, or to any railway 

evén the Canadian Pacific 
railway. Canada must be free to choose 
that port and those lines of railway and 
the steamship companies which, to her 
mind, will give the country the best and 
fastest service and still allow her to take 
advantage in the near future of any im
proved port, or any improved railway , 
route or any improved means of crossing 
the ocean. Somebody is busy today try
ing to sew us up.

The C. P. R. is pretending that the 
“10 per cent clause” has already tied 
Canada’s hands if she desired to regu
late the freight charges of that road. 
Are we thus “sewed up”?

The people have got an idea that they 
ought to have a voice, a clear and regu
lating vfiic^, in the transportation Ques
tion.

If this is the aspect of affairs in 
Eastern Canada in matters vitally affect
ing the whole Dominion, how are we 
similarly situated in the West. Is the 
Boundary Creek country to remain 
“sewed up”? Will the eminent lobby
ists of the Canadian Pacific railway be 
again successful this year, or will the 
people—particular^ the people most in
terested—have a “clear and regulating 

, voice”? If an ofier is made, and we are 
assured that it will be, to open up the 
country from the south, upon the same 
or even better terms, than was offered 
last year, there should be no doubt of 
the result. The public generally has 
been educated during the interval that 
has elapsed, s and in the concluding 
words of the article referred to “the 
public is beginning to keep track of 
these public men and these newspapers

}Rossland
it,

P. A., Nelson.

Vancouver. company,

west Every day in the year between
ROSSLAND and nelson.

ita.
Kaslso, B. C., 23rd January, 1899- Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
CreekIMiningDwisioncffWestUKootenay district.
w^e SIff About two miles northwest of Knd^adfointog the Blue Elephant and 
Morning Star mineral c toms. .... actine as

mÊssMmë
•purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above

SPOKANE, _
EFFECTIVE 12:01 A. M., JAN. 3.
T HAVE DAILY.

i “••••.............Northport.:.'::.:;::::'..::^ m;
Arrive 3:10 pi'ml'.'.'.'.'-Rossiand.....Leave! L55-m,
No change of ear* between Spokane and 

Rossland.
S^Sn^onsteamers fo. 

«e&^v^undary ' 
and Boundary creek connect at Marcus an 
burg with stage daily. r

E. W. Ruff, Agent. Rossland, B. C-

Parti V., “Water Clauses Consoli
dation Act, 1897.”

-rhic is to certify that the Rossland Air

undertaking. as file(^ with tJe undersigned 
“e sM Ws PTo erect hydraulic air compressors
ltth^i/i=rcràemkmmdgthdei^rbèaf

Kootenay district or to etect *”eeluescetrl0Cf ^
Sodusa0ua^tL=^reSda,L4i=âh« =/f ^

the Salmon River ^ of supplying
company foT . the PeStricity, and con-EESâ SfiSlg’S"so fitted has been ap-

TAX.ONTARIO’S REVENUE
Harcourt Will Levy on 

Many Corporations.
Toronto, Out., Feb. ll.-The Evening

There is

Mr. , , ,
should have lasted through good be
havior and should not have been
dependent upon the whim of the Telegram this afternoon says : 
member oLtheTrovincial parliament for gtU1 a great doubt as to the terms of the 
that riding. The people of Revelstoke revenue producing legislation which Hon. 
were opposed to the removal of Sibbald, R H Harcourt is expected to introduce 
because he had proved himself a faith- next Week. The government has been 
ful, vigilant and popular officer and gathering informauon ^^inetito- 
they rightly thought that he should not measure is laid be:

deprived,, tow..™™; A FEW
iïïSî, as°s..fe“‘d XK; 1 nteresting

FACTS...

TreasurerChain Made I* 
IORTEST 
lental Route.

Camp
Boss-

in equipment. It is the 
■ions club room cars, it18 
»ls on the a la carte plan.

NDE8T SCENERY 

by Daylight.
g the season of navigation 
ninth in connection witn 
ager steamers Northwest

tion
f

Certificate ot Improvements.
notice.

TfiËÊSèa&lÇgê
=r°w" ÇfrthCT ttakeb°Jotic|Üthat action, under 

» m5t & Commenced before the issu- 
^re ofsuc™ certificate of improvements.

Dated this 6th day «gggggf g^URNET.

ply for the purpose of 
some henchman or friend of the repre-

Mensentative of that constituency, 
who hold positions like that of gold 

should be beyond the
Atf usual, the government wrll try to 

progress along the line of least resistance 
and the taxation will not apply to street 
companies in any municipality other 
than a city. It is not known yet whether

SijgreifcS.
stuck on Newspaper Work. 

Montreal, Feb. ll.-A. Dansereau, 
nnntmaster. has returned from New 
Çork, and confirms the report that he

J™,"». M.tii.pme.VWS

La Presse. I went to New York, where 
we had tfee pleasure of inspecting the 
large newspaper buildings.

ind complete informatio
I. & N. Ry. agents, or
JACKSON,
ral Agent, Spokane, Wash Sgggÿjtaraa. SB*

through trains.
Dining Car service

»gSsa.?s«SB?*‘
THE WISCONSIN CENTNIl LINES
assHE^asssc

agent, or correspond witn

commissioner 
reach of being removed for mere party' à

HÇkTgÆ^unSSgnd

fixed at six months from the oaten ^ to
time within sue* undertaking from the date
commenced is fixed at mxm works shaU
^n^ationisdfix=dyaUh*st of April, ,9=.- 
b DateSthto 24th day of Januaty ig9-^0RE

Water Commissioner. 
Lands and Works Department,
L Victoria, B.C., 24th January, 1899-
Certified to by ^ CAMPBELL REDDLE, 

4-w Deputy Oerk of the Executive Council.

reasons.
PRODUCTIVE MINES.MANY

Paul. Minn. Cars on
British Columbia is rapidly becoming 

its productive mines. The 
tax on the output of

unexceUed. Meals served
noted for 
Province exacts a 
lode mines. The minister of mines re
cently made a return to the legislature 
in compliance with a resolution request
ing information as to the amounts paid 
by the several mines in the shape of a 
tax on their output. The ground cov
ered in the reply is for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1898. The reply shows 
that official reports often are damaging 
to popular fallacies. It has been fre-

iocan Railway
C. K.T. maaynk Dlt Q. C.

Daly & H milton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland .B. C.

CARD.
Lthout notice. Trains run

Going Easy 
Arrive 3:30 P;®

" i:«> “
“ .. 

I:5JcGnigan i'4P „
zne Tram I :z3 ,,

Junction 1:22 
Leave ins
Arriv 11:59 »•“ 
: “ 1130
Leav 11:3s

GKO. F. COPBÏ^ND,
Superintend*!!

Daily.
slo wlf-Fork Oras

Solicitors tor the 
Bank of Montreal.

itewater 
r Lake TAS. A. CLOCK,

Gente^S* Street'portland,Ore.

Sandon 
y junction 
Cody J
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